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APPENDIX
Web-only Table
 
Jobs associated with high exposure levels to biologic dust, mineral dust, and gases or fumes, European
Community Respiratory Health Survey, 1992-1993
Biologic Dust Mineral Dust Gases or fumes
Veterinarians 
Farmers, horticulturists, farm
managers 
Scrap dealers, general dealers,
rag dealers                           
Farm workers
Horticultural workers
Gardeners, groundsmen
Agricultural machinery drivers,
operators                       
Forestry workers  
All other in farming and related      

Tannery production workers
Leather cutters and sewers,
footwear workers
Spinners, doublers, twisters
Winders, reelers 
Weavers          
Bakers and flour confectioners 
Bakery and confectionery
workers                      
Tobacco processing
Coach trimmers, upholsterers,
mattress workers                    
Carpenters, joiners
Cabinet makers                    
Case and box makers
Labourers and mates to
woodworking crafts
Laboratory assistants
Sewage plant attendants
Stevedores, dockers
Goods porters
Refuse collectors, dustmen 

Scrap dealers, general dealers,
rag dealers
Firemen 
Cleaners, window cleaners,
chimney sweeps 
Farm workers 
Horticultural workers
Gardeners, groundsmen
Agricultural machinery drivers,
operators                       
Forestry workers  
Glass and ceramics furnacemen,
kiln workers       
Casters and other pottery makers 
Washers, screeners and crushers
in mine 
Printing machine minders and
assistants   
Furnace operating occupations
(metal)
Rollermen                        
Smiths, forgemen       
Moulders, coremakers, die
casters                         
Metal polishers
Fettlers, dressers         
Steel erectors, benders, fixers 
Welders         
Coach and vehicle body builders 
Metal making and treating
workers n.e.c 
Packers, bottlers, canners, fillers
Masons, stone cutters
Plasterers                       
Roofers, glaziers 
Builders (so described)
Railway lengthmen              
Road surfacers, concreters
Roadmen 
Mains and service layers, pipe
jointers 
Building and civil engineering
labourers         
Face-trained coalmining workers 
Miners (not coal), quarrymen,
well drillers            
Construction workers n.e.c. 
Mechanical plant drivers,

Petrol pump, forecourt attendants
Firemen 
Cleaners, window cleaners,
chimney sweeps
Launderers, dry cleaners,
pressers                            
Farm workers
Horticultural workers
Gardeners, groundsmen
Tannery production workers
Bleachers, dyers, finishers
Glass and ceramics furnacemen,
kiln workers 
Rubber process workers,
moulding machine workers
Printing machine minders and
assistents              
Screen and block printers
Printers (so described)
Plastics making and repairing
Furnace operating occupations
(metal)
Rollermen                        
Smiths, forgemen       
Moulders, coremakers, die
casters
Electroplaters
Annealers, hardeners, temperers
(metal)         
Motor mechanics, auto engineers  

Maintenance fitters (aircraft
engines) 
Plumbers, heating and ventilating
fitters
Welders   
Galvanizers, tin platers, dip
platers 
Coach painters (so described)
Other spray painters 
Painters and decorators n.e.c.,
Painting, assembling and related
occupations
Roofers, glaziers 
Workers in transport operating
Textile (not textile goods)
labourers
Chemicals and allied trades
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Biologic Dust Mineral Dust Gases or fumes

operators 
Fork lift, mechanical truck
drivers                    
Stevedores, dockers
Refuse collectors, dustmen
Chemicals and allied trades
labourers
Foundries in engineering and
allied trades 
Engineering and allied trades
labourers
Coal mines labourers, unskilled
workers

labourers

Foundries in engineering and
allied trades
Engineering and allied trades
labourers
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